Mean Woman Blues
by Claude Demetrius (1957 - Elvis version)

(sing g) | C   |   C7  |   F7  |   G7 |
|------|------|------|------|

Well, I got a wo—man mean as she can be
F7    |     .   |   .   |       |     .   |
I got a wo—man mean as she can be
.     |   G7   |   F7  |   C   |       |
Some-times I think she's al—most mean as me

| C   |       |       |       |       |
A black cat up and died of fright 'cause she crossed his path last night
F7    |     .   |   .   |       |     .   |
I got a wo—man mean as she can be
.     |   G7   |   F7  |   C   |       |
Some-times I think she's al—most mean as me

| C\   |       |       |       |       |
She kiss so hard, she bruise my lips Hurts so good, my heart just flips
F7    |     .   |   .   |       |     .   |
I got a wo—man mean as she can be
.     |   G7   |   F7  |   C   |   G7   |
Some-times I think she's al—most mean as me

Instrumental: | C   |       |       |       | C7   |
| F7    |     .   |   .   |       |     .   |
| G7    |   F7   |   C   |       |       |
| C     |       |       |       | C7   |
The strang-est gal I ev—er had Nev—er hap-py less she's mad
F7    |     .   |   .   |       |     .   |
I got a wo—man mean as she can be
.     |   G7   |   F7  |   C   |       |
Some-times I think she's al—most mean as me

| C\   |       |       |       |       |
Now, she makes love with—out a smile Oh, hot dog that drives me wild
F7    |     .   |   .   |       |     .   |
I got a wo—man mean as she can be
.     |   G7   |   F7  |   C   |       |
Some-times I think she's al—most mean as me

| G7   |     .   |   F7  |       |       |
| C\   |       |       |       | C\---  |
Some-times I think she's al— most— mean— as— me———
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